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fllE DISPATCH.
Hy COWARDS & ELLYSOS.

~

CASH.INVARIABLY IN' APVAffCX.

T-.. p vii \ DISPATCH I? rteJlvrrrd to unh.,

.
it i'iktkkn cknts jvr week, payableto the I
w«v»!v. Mailed st *s per animtn : frs for tfx {

;i,. ; . ptr month for a shorter period. j
>KMI-WKKKLY DIsPaTCH at*a per an- 1

.. ... ..! f 1 J*1 for six months. ;

i , vvVkki.V DIM'aTCH at fs per annum.
'

r*(H Rt-* r'

, .rNr THAT LARGE BRICKglOK "l"' '*
Vo Nineteenth »'«*.».«»

> 1 5 ' v^mtltu Mrefts, containing ten
VOK R I'
l" w ? i UN'ii Vr>- 1 Nineteenth street, at*

n'«l Krawkliu streets, containing ten

. nll'1 ki'fMCn.
r ', t * ('MK'NTaBLK FRAME DWKLL-

v i owes: street, between Mourn**

j, .¦ erects 'eoutalnln* k;x room*; and

' ¦'"¦ rwo J.MMX BUI. K STORES AND

\ t |V ",\i Hwn Moth ani Tenth

(Viilaiiii^ three reruns each, besides ibe

¦V/, he 1 iTvk 1'vKT OK HOUSE over the

,'t.. v, r !»v"*.h rt llartv'U. on Broad stmt he-

V*, i h ft ml Mat* erects. Containing eight
.*

, - x kitch- a.

i.li V D\\ KiJUVNG on Tenth street, s o-

r" .. the ofr.cr of Cary strict certain-
«T? "f ' ' 1

iiKrK STORE and DWELLING «» Sec-

_ -.y-u nc*r J«A»«»n street, containing four

v* V* t!»e »f*re.
' o h ,n«- HXTHRVS N«. 14S4 Krank-

. ,v* ntnp toe Ballard Hotel.
.!c «

. \KOt- LI'MBEB-HOCSE <«»* thecnn.il
.

- \ii» mi1 Seventh streets.
' AM Ki M. TvYLORi SON,

M ?:*.( :'st«tr Agents and Auctioneer*.

T-ok iIent." that very neat**
r .!>!«' UK It'li TENEMENT No.*ii

'
. .

,

>tr» et tfcCwwn Twenty- flist and

. lr-" v'* rwens: uttrbon, Ac ; very
>r : ira.vint. tV*Mu»iiiii «i onee,

IW'HKKT B. LYXE.
. * v

Kea^ N state Agent.

! I V.S T. MCE AND DE^IRA-
.i:k> i .

«-

r ) f H;<! K lWKLLIN'G on VI nth Br;*
... . . ^ i' i.tirb ^lr(rt, elctjt rooms, Ac : aas

.

KUBMtT B. LYSR,
|

Ke«l Fatat** Agent.

V^i: y.Y NT.. 1 have for rent THREE ®s»
J' < itjo'l'-t'I,A» I>WKI.ijtNliS on Grace fta
.. id tn >t «i<^<rat»le nPiB5ihorho<Mis; In perf»<t<t
., .oi : *ii m"*mt imr^vem* nt-«. Keits very

.¦ . !< uiitf v iwul i'i»s6e.v«iou slvcn at ODc<j.
KUBhKT B. LYNK.

.
Real fcstatt* Agent,

".'Mi: iTkNT. THAT LARGE AM>f»
. r. .. nut/ .v jl»h> i, lii.ii i . . i . . v - ...

". i < K v I K A 14 TE rt K K-STOR V BRICK j

a l n f RiiK T iow j,r.i>-.in(i water, aodgood
n 9ift ft read street, bet wp«o Ninth and

KOHkKT B. LYNK,
Bf.il Kstate Ajfent.

i'n!: I',.1 NT. STK)RE FITTED UPtfai
Af> '..tr-riv-m. .tr«tiir»^. inchi'Ung oowu*ffiiii
j/.--. * r-t' ;aBi|*.tf«"«d-wlM, Jio nse, Ac., situated on

-:n>t b l»tcj Mneu-euth and Twentieth
A f-> :fi4.u/Ji:i ht- h*id. Apply to

FRANK l>. MILL,
Real Kstate Agent,

<»
1 1 ,!8 Main street.

V.ii KENT.- THAT VKKY DESl-<pV
r f\|U K i:V>JHKM'E No. 409 KighthflEa

v la- i-.ic tfru put in perfect wrder, is now
; ^ r,MC. 'j tie location and arrangvmeuta

, . cv / ' >il iwn'ls it t<» th»<f in whiiU Ap-
«. h. !U;.» > < ( iittlliTC.

. VI. .» MS- C. WII.' I A MS.

I?v .). Thompson 'ttrown.

!>*: K.stat' Aircnt utifl Auctioneer,
11 1 X Msrfai street, ue.\t to State Buuk.

C'Ef» RENTS.
\ « i:*{f K 1KTSK corner Hnice and T.autcl
...r - r»>. mi ». trith- loom ; t>rlck stable. Ac.

. ; r lit* ' lay .mid Seventh streets, eight
. .. ,t|| !..;ti;-T"oni. «VC.
\ . .A I Lir'I *'« r', between Main and Franklin,

, .(... t.-rr^'v vard.
\ Z-SA K'w«i.i i -'rt ' ', four rooms.

« iry, eitht rooms.
4 15 «.?. i >!.ii:i. i ight lo-.ms.

s... s ».-..! .jnal >tr»-et. six ro. ins.
s, .j. .i >t vuii'! s;r, «-t. five rooms.

>T1»RKS.
s ._ i .-a«t M «ln st re- 1. next to corner Twenty-

w. .. >:r'tr with 1 > WKl.l.I SG. six rooms.most
Mj! !. r i»:»r «»r k'r^ry.

s ;C >. '..Mi'l .-tre« t . iM'twi en Bvrd and Canal.
Aj.; .». TIloMl'SON BROWN.

'¦ 3:

7/« -V; lTI M", THE VERY XEAT«*
I .. -t [»|.as:ii!t C<itTA({E No. 62S northBlin
I -villi ti\« r.-oiii-, servants' apartments,

i- r a <.. '1 hi- i* it nice place, ami rem low-
» t i aiiiiuiu. i\»s?>e-»io!i given at once.

K. I). EACHO,
v.<- Real F-t.nte Ag>-nt.

KKNT, FURNISHED HOUSE,
I l'»R 1 1 1 K M'MMMt MON IilS.-Tlit.K2

auttiul md plctures<|iieresplencelothcclty,
. ¦!. it uti li-.f :» vi. » ..t" the snrretiiKiing countrv

»nv mii'-s. cotui'ltihnt the advantages 1h>i li of
r tr> ati<i city, with «ha<ic-tr«cs. Miruhbery, and

< i;iu-i-groiuMl«-. Battfr »'iw and stable accomhioda-
t: Api'lv to

,
(.lcl'ltns a \V 1 1.1.1 AM1*.

1 4v»R R EXT, THE \ ERY X KAT gfcI iini uiivt iili nt RK>Il>KN'JE No. 727 onfiiii
ill Ninlii nirii-t. with Ftvcii iixitus, Ac., nice

.it. ).> .! wt'h iron taiiltik*. Ill good COIidiU(iU.
i" ii gtv* n immeuiately.

K 1>. EACHO,
Real Kstate Agent.

P'U REM. THE VERY DESIRA-(P
I I l.t 1:1- s 1 1 » KN < K No. '2 1 east Main Bill

*w.-, ij >»..., iini ami Third streets. contaiH-
uis. w ith nil the modem Improvements.

I" n i.*r. < ii immediately. E. 1>. EACHO,
i -i- Kt-al estate Agent.

I/'M: RENT. THAT LARGE ANDt
1 ri.L\N\\T RK>I l)K\t E No. 512 eastj

I - I..1- corner Sixth street, containing
rwui" and all mo'iern arrange-

.* i" ivit' hen, stable, Ac. I'osseaslon giver
Mil* .ii.it'.lv. E. 1). EACHO,

< 4i Real Kstate Agent.

i;«.£ i: EN T. X I C E V R A M E D
1 »SV KI.LlMi on Kif'h .-titer, north ofKii

I .1. t. -. \<-ii room>: kitchen ; and water.
. ROB-RT B. LKN'K,

Real Estate Agent.
L'"R A LAWGE AND DE-f£*
* -IliACl.H STORK, No. 1420 Main street Id'*
v-iii, tiirn- »:<»riv« and tias« ment.

uu< :i il bcattt ifnlly .situated DWEl.L-
1N< i r«.oins and closets. No. 2407 Grace street.

i cs tigs are In exc. Hi nt repair. Apply at
J." ' "t'li-t. JOHN N. VAN LEW.

jv M .oix

I,1' »R RENT. ONE FIRST-CLASS#*-i "i li< t'. newly fitted up, corner Hiir-iaik
.ii .'I < a.'-y -tn ets tnr>-st:iir->. Apply to

OEORtJE \V. WILLIAMS,
.M .' -4> No. 27 'J liirteenth street.

i;t'R REN l\ TWO H A X D S O M E ft*I \ ! W HRU'K DWKI.LINOS on Mainfiiii
. i.i.i had -»..;uar. aliove Monroe Park, with nine

i ... ii,-. ii i Kitchen and servant's room; Just
. tiiii'i !i ¦] v\pk I itii-room.

I K liU'KLi I.NG on Fourth street No. 613.
!» 'in .. L-ii ainiilackson ; six rooms kitchen and
¦r. iu:' n-.tn; bath-room ami water-closet.

EDWAKl> r. oOL>I>lif.,i> rt No 1015 Main street.

L"» »R RENT. 1CRICK STORE ANDf^« I »\V fc. l.i.l N<-i, on Main street between SLiti1 fi i iiih and Stv . ntt enth streets, in good rena'r
«' il.Miit. d tor uiiv business. Reut very low,

i -u atomic." ROBERT B. LYNK,
- <t Real Kstate Agent.

V4,R RENT, that
OEM ItAISLE STORE

i 1 "7 Main .Stet opposite First National
iUu1.. Appiv tn

iLLWIS D. CRENSHAW,
jy.i-iOt at llaxall Mills.

l^OR RENT1 \'i vkny rkjittceo rates. JtiL1 "KrK \KW *:RI«:K DWELLINGS, six
e. c!i with hu*. ttr.d euld water, balb, Ac.;

f -tri-i i V-iJ m-r ttiOiith.A. M \\ crick OWELL1NG No. 307 west
J' ti . < tiis; bati giis,ttc«; iu ]ierfect order.

. : nt nth.
'vf.U RRIi.'K I»W KLLl N'G, six rooms.,
*u.; Mum >trea' ; *un^ud waier. 425 per
NKl IJKICK DWELLING, si* rooms;laid ; No. !»29 »>e*t tiUv streeu $25 {wrI. I

'1 UT ,"L;-|r'»ble tfciilCK DWELLING ; se-
.Kitchen. Uttei- truOAP%; bath, Ac ; Cary

>i»-.i,i, j and Tliird-eUecfci.RRB k DWi LLlN'<>No.l£10eastFraiik-t : i-t^-. rooms. 4ir6 per motith.I.ARi.e iiKl' K JK-AfliLlNG No. 209
in i First au«i Irt-oxid streets; sixteen1 ^ lirgef>U^(e. Ac. per aiiiium.1 - M< K I'.RiCK DW KiiX^G, fust painted. fo.fr. d. atod ,<n perftct order; i«r eu rooms;* ^ ^-it'-r. 5-1^0 per ai.miu .A RIM' K t.o'iTAGE, HttiToojas; andkltch-' .' . fi-uiis; N'iJ.iOO east Lftiii st«jet- $27.50J"T tJ4..U'll
I R RKK KTURES on Mtf.o street., all goodt'»- t.Ufiness, .4.121 tie reu lot jrcry fci*/.A: ^ w FRAN* D. MILL,

. 1 Real K»u,k- Agent, lltm Alah^.treet.
J'uR ¦HJENT..TWO l>E-g5!J ! I'^H I Fl'L Rooms on s.rwvJ Jlwav.aiai».< i. AMiai.t mtir, Afflplv 4t Ol'j VlUt.vi street,fc.v x> vi liu,*d btreet. ieit5-eo<tft#

M AM'IIKS,
^

J ". TYLER * CO.,
fcucctssur* to

MITcHiLL & Tl'LER, j
have removed U> tf;olr

NEW ANU elegant stoke,
s' Mv.i. street, marly oi>i>c*»lte i>o?t-cflice«

KltUiiOM», Va.y -1 0 . w

| 1 1 N< AN, r-HKRMAX & CO., BANK-1 ' l K >, ..... .! ;uuj 1 1 Xitbsau street. N«w Vork.'!»« 1 A K NUTKB nsid Lfc.'J*TlCKb OK¦ I'" i''i lHAVELLEH-> IN ECliOl'E AX1>JitK available in all the r»rinclj>nl CJUeu'.: i t%i in u.i t'ulicl Mates. ft'tral Jwoleti, JtC.Ii ;-l<KtiirAI-HIO rKANfrPKItii to LONDON,
¦ ij !'k 1 . i.i.w«msiA, Havana, mexico,^HISA, J A J* 4 ft, &C.vt IfekJui, *»«! «*$... **.ttt. to. jaajHWtaUy

gUchmmtd gisptch.1
MONDAY.*...* JULY 5, 1875.

MTTHE Cl\eCULATtON OF THE DTSPATCH
18 LARGER Til AX TRF. COMRIXRO CIRCULA¬
TION OF ALL Tlir OTHER DAILY NEWS¬
PAPER* OF THE CtTY.

Thk vbatiikk. on Sattb»ay was partly
cloudy or clear and mild during tfce day,
with dear, coftl.and windy weather at nigbt.

J&eutfc qf Thermometer at t/»e l)i»t>atofi qJ/Lc*
July 8, 187&.

DIM . 72 | 3 P. 85
0 A.. M 78 6 P. M- 83
No<m~ 83 i Mictaisrht 69

fFor the Dfsptuch.J
KETKRAL HOSEM P.APN FHOJf THE

ISIVERSITY,

A DEEPLY 1RTER8 STING "LETTER FROM
PROFESSOR GEORGE LONG.

Jcly 3, 1875.
I beg for room to add several scraps to my

University letters:
Tbe President of tbe Alumni sent the fol¬

lowing response to the felegram from the
San Francisco Alumni Club:
"Your thrilling message was received

with profound sensibility when read by me

in a full meeting of tbe Alumni, and I am
unanimously Instructed to reciprocate its
kind and touching aspirations."
The following private letter from Profes¬

sor George Long, of England, to Professor
Henry Tutwiler was read to the Alumni, and
most enthusiastically received. There was
such a universal desire to see it in print that
I have, through the kindness of Professor
Tutwiler, secured a copy of it:

I Portfield. Chichester, May 30, 1875.
My Dear Friend,.1 send you a few words,

at your request, which you may use as you
please.

Early in December, 1824, 1 travelled from
Washington to Fredericksburg, where 1
stayed all night. 1 do not know bow I was
known, but a gentleman called on me and
asked me to bis bouse, and I spent a pleasant
evening. 1 saw some young Virginian ladies
there, and I thought they were very charm¬
ing. I was amused with the curiosity which
my new friends showed to hear some news
about England, a gentleman came up to
ufc and aaked how I left Mr. Campbell, the
poet. Luckily 1 bad lately called on him in
Londou on some business about a relation of
his who thought of emigrating to America,
and 1 could therefore give a satisfactory an¬
swer. At Fredericksburg I first tasted corn-
bread, and I used it all the time that I lived
in Virginia. 1 wish that I could have it
now.
From Fredericksburg I had a two days'

ruther unpleasant journey to Charlottesville
in the stasje-coacb. The roads were bad, the
accommodation not good, and the company
rather indifferent. The young men of the
present day can hardly conceive what this
road was then, for I suppose that there is,
uow a railroad the whole distance.
At the University 1 lived at least two'

months in the house which was assigned to
me in great solitude, and during bad weather
it would nave been still worse if 1 had not
experienced the kiuduess of tbe proctor, Mr.
Biockeubrough, whose wife's sister I after¬
wards married. The other professors had

. embarked iu an English vessel for Norfolk,
and tboy ,':ad a very long passage. The ship
was described to me as something like an old
bay-stack. It could just iloat aud go before
the wind. 1 had more wisely embarked in
oneof the New York America'u packets from
Liverpool. Since that time the English have
learned to build good ships for the American
trade. When my brother professors arrived
at the University they found me eating
corn-bread and already a Virginian in tastes
and habits. Things were rather rough, but

. I have always hHd and still have the faculty
of making myself happy under any circum¬
stances. A few days after my arrival at the
University I walked up to Monticello to see

i Mr. Jtil'ersou. I made myself kuown to his
: servant and was introduced into his great
j room. In a few minutes a tall, dignified old
man entered, and after looking at me a mo-
ment, said, " Are you the new Professor of
Ancient Languages?" I replied that I was.

[ He observed, " You are very young:" to
. which I answered that I would grow older,

lie smiled, and said that was true. He was
. evidently somewhat startled at my youthful

and boyish appearance, and I could plainly
see that he was disappointed. We fell to
talking and I stayed to dine with him. He
was grave and rather cold iu his manner, but

I he was very polite; and I was pleased with
| bis simple Virginian dress, and his conversa-

I tion free from all affectation. I remember
J this interview as if it took place yesterday.

I During my solitary residence before the
I University opened I visited Monticello seve-

J ral times, and occasionally passed the uight
I there. 1 thought that Mr. Jefferson became
| better satisfied with the boy professor, aod

| we talked on all subjects. He saw that I

j took great interest in the geography of Ame¬
rica and in the story of the Revolution : aud

j he told me much about it, but in a very mod-
j est way as to himself. He showed me the

I original draft of the Declaration of Independ-
I ence, and he could clearly see that I was in

I habits, as 1 have always been and still am a
man who preferred plain republican institu¬
tions to the outward show and splendor of

I European kingdoms.when 1 say republican
institutions I mean genuine republican, for

a republic may have the name, and verv little
besides that I value.

J "

I ofteu saw Mr. Jefferson between this
I time and his death. Wbea he came on his
I horse to the University he generally called
on me. llis thoughts were always about
this new place of education, of which he

J was really the founder; and though tbe first
I few years of tbe University were not quite

I satisfactory be confidently looked forward
j to the future and to the "advantages which
j tbe Star* would derive from the y.oung men
who were educated in the University of Vir-

I ginia.
1 remember well. a long conversation

which 1 ouce bad with Mr. Jefferson on

George Washington. He spoke of him
freely and generously as of a man of great
aud noWe -character. Mr. Tucker, in his life
of Jetferson, bus given the character of
George Washington as Jefferson wrote it,

I aud it is, perhaps, certain that the character
was written at the time when Mr. Jefferson
spoke of Washington to me, though he told
me something more than the written charac¬
tercontains, .but nothing that is contradictory
te it. Tbe character is exceedingly well
written, and it proves that as a mere writer
JciTewoo might, have excelled most men of
bis day.

f dhsiwereditAat Mr. JeflVrson was well
acquainted with Polybiu*, who is not a good
writer, but a man of excellent sense and the
soutt*e«t Judgment. The last time that 1
saw iir. J(s3'erson, when he was suffering
from * «cunpJaint which caused his death, he
was feidip# Piincy's letters, and we ba<4
some taik afcwic apasiage. A few weeks
alter, wteB I was at Uie Sweet Springs du¬
ring the cummer .vacation, I heard of hie
death. There was njjieh foolish display in
Virginia, and aoaie e,viray.\gaut bombastic
orations. Those whu bad more sense showed
iheir iecJing in aaother war. The man who
had done so much tor Vii^inia aud the Uni¬
ted States was honored lor his services, Tor
his talent*, and tor his grnid and simple
character. He ought to be revered by aii
who enjoy the advantage of being educated
io hi* iJniversity, and ever remembered a«
one of Che great men whom yirg'nia has
produced. His great deeds arc recorded on
the epitaph whieh he nrote for his own
tomb. ...

Seon after my arrival in VirginIa»I re-
.celved a letter from Mr. Madison, whom I
had not then seen. He asfced me if I couid
write something in the newspapers which
would give the people sosie aotfon of what

I proposed to do u a teacber in the new
Lnivenlty. 1 wrote something .which ap¬
peared In the Richmond Enquirer, but I
have no copy of it, Mr. Madison on read¬
ing what I bad written, wrote to me a very
kind letter. It is enough to say that He was
much pleased with what I bad done, and
with the plain, simple way In which I had
expressed my meaning. I often saw Mr.
Madison afterwnrds, and I think that he was
one of the most sensible men that I ever
spoke to» I do not know what I should:
think of mv youthful work If I saw it now ;
but Mr, Madison's approbation makes me

suppose that It contained good sense and
was of a practical nature, and adapted for
tbe use of the young men that I was going
to teach. The University opened, I think,
March 7, 1825. . .

I remember one fact well. Dr. Peachy
Harrison, of Rockingham county, brought
his two sons Gessner and another. I exam-

I ined them before admission,and I was much
j surprised to find that Gessner knew so much

I and knew it so well. He became my pupil
1 and my friend,and when I lefttbe University

and was consulted about my successor I con¬
fidently recommended Gessner Harrison. It
is a pleasant recollection to me that myjudg¬
ment was proved to be right; a painful
thought also that this excellent man has left

I the world at a comparatively early age. I
| believe from what I have heard and rdwl that

be discharged bis duties most honorably and
j with great ability, and that his name will be
always remembered in tbe Uoiversity, where
he was both a student and s professor.
A tew words about the early years of tbe

University may not be out of place here. The
j discipline of the young men was a difficult

matter ; and perhaps it may be said that for-
I eigners would fail here. I am not of opinion

that they did fail, and I believe that they did
as well as native professors would have done,

I and even better. Tbere must be some rules
I for all places of education, and I have always

maintained that you must enforce rules as
I long as they exist. Those who know me may

I remember what a quiet, harmless young fel-
I low I seemed to be; but no man was
more resolute in punishing by expulsion
violation? of the great rules of the Univer¬

sity, and persistent neglect of academic
duties. Jf any man is living who suffered
from this strictness, I believe that be will
admit that tbe professors were just and im¬
partial. 1 remember one noblevoung man,
and even hi9 name, who continually broke
all the rules about attendance at lectures,
though I often warned him of the conse¬
quences. He was at last sent away, and
upon my report of bis neglect. Before be
went away, he admitted that be was justly
punished. Such a youth may have made an

I excellent man, and I hope ihat it was so.
Whatever the people thought of our disci¬
pline, (and I believe that even those excel¬
lent men, the visitors, thought that we were
sometimes too severe,) I have not the least
reason to regret anything that I did. I did
what I thought was best for all

| On the occasion of one great disturbance
I tbe visitors met,and I well remember Chap¬

man Johnson speaking to me and another
I professor whom I do not name. We were
greatiy dissatisfied with tbe state of things.

I shall never forget that bright, intelligent
I face; that slow, deliberate, and persua*iye

manner of this eminent lawyer's. I conclude
by saying that before 1 left the University
there was a great improvement. There was
more work done, belter order kept, and lean
say that during the last year of my residence
I was quite happy. The difficulties of tbe
professors at the beginning were such as any

J mm who knew Virginia at tdat time might
I have expected. A little training was all that

I was wanted. I believed, and I still believe,
I that \ never had more youths of good abili¬
ties under me, nor youths more capable of
being made good and useful men.

During Gessner Harrison's life I occasion¬
ally heard from him, and also from the dear
friend to whom I send these lines, and whom
I stiU hear from. I have information that
the University of Virginia is now a success¬
ful place of education, and I trust and hope
that it will always be improving.
One of my most pleasant remembrances of

this country is a letter which 1 received from
General Lee, written a very short time be¬
fore his death. It is a letter in which he
thauks me for a copy of my second edition of
the translation of Marcus Antoninus, which
I sent to him. Tbe cause of mv sending it is
sufficiently explained in a note" at the begin¬
ning of tbe book. My admiration of this no¬
ble V irginlan is unbounded. He was a good
man, and a soldier such as the world has
rarely seen. The youth of Virginia can
ne\er find a better example for them to imi¬
tate than General Lee, who is onp of the last
of those illustrious men whom Englishmen
ought to veuerate as much as their own
countrymen. George Long.
H. Tutiniler, Esq., Greene Springs, Ala.
Tbe reception given the older alumni bp

their younger brothers was always hearty
and enthusiastic, and Professor William B.
Rogers had a mo3t cordial greeting. In the
course of the very eloquent speech which
be made he said that tbe University of Vir¬
ginia was really the only University on the
continent, and that Yale and Harvard are
only now beginning to approximate whit
this University was twenty-five years ago.
The name of Dr. Gessner Harrison, when¬

ever mentioned, elicited the warmest ap¬
plause, and many loving words were spoken
of bim by his old pupils.
The whole occasion seems to have inspired

tbe alumni with a purpose to work for tbe
University as they have never done before,
and the outlook is brighter than ever.

Viator.

[Correspondence of the Richmond DUpAtoh.J
UwvHRSiTr of Virginia, June 30, 1875.

PHI KAPPA PSI,
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the founda¬

tion of this fraternity at the University was
celebrated this evening at 4 o'clock. J. Mar¬
shall* Hanger, Esq., speaker of Virginia
House of Delegates, presided with the same
grace and digdity with which he bas guided
the deliberations of that body for the past
four years. The rctlnton was a pleasintone
reviving many memories of tbe past j and
the occasion wili long be remembered by

I those who were present. There were thirty-
j three of the old members present.

The following toasts were offered ^
1. The Phi Kappa Psi : Our motto.

'

>.
j Responded to by Hon. William A. Ander¬

son, of Virginia.
2. The Virginia Alpha. Responded to by

Joseph R. Brjan, Esq., of Richmond. Vir¬
ginia.

3. OurAbsent Brothers : We wear them
in our hearts.
Responded to by R. Taylor Scott, Esq., of

Virginia.
4. Alma Hater and Brother Alumni. Re¬

sponded to by R. B. Berkeley, Esq.f of Vir¬
ginia.

5. Sister Chapters: Their polished cor¬
ner-stones have been furnished by the Vir- j
ginia Alpha. j
Responded to by Thomas Williamson, of

Virginia, and R. Baker, of Chicago.
6. Virginia. Responded to by J. Mar¬

shall Hanger, of Staunton, Virginia.
7. Woman. Responded to by Robert L

Harrison, of Virginia* <

8. Virginia Alpha of '74->75. Responded
to by Professor William M. Thornton, of
wavidson College, North Carolina.

Obshrvks. _ j
.r.-w

A. writer in the London Builder suggests
that thick glass migbt easily be cemented to
tbe wails of hospitals, thus making a non-
ab-wbent surface wbteh could at ail times
be kept -eleau with ease, adding much to the
#anitary «anditiou of the apirtuients. ,

There is & burden ot car.-} iu getting riches,
fear in keeping them, temptation in using
them, guilt la abusing them, Borrow in losing
tbem, and a burden of account at last to be
given up concerning them..Matheu) Henry.
Jacques deLakis, now in Paris, claims that

be was born la 1(120, ant? that be is conse-i
(juecsly 255 years old. ' Ail people do not
toUev* fcio, Uowerptf.% ,

local matters.
VfRowiA Historical Society..At tbe last

, «£*olar monthly meeting of the Executive
Committee of tbe Virginia Historical So¬
ciety.William Green, L.L. D., presiding.
the corresponding secretary, Mr. Brock, as a
sub-committee, submitted written reports in
reference to tbe library of the 8ociety and
regarding a design for a corporate seal.
He also submitted to the committee reso¬

lutions adopted recently by the Missouri
I Historical Society proposing a national con-

1 vention of historical societies in tbe United
I States, to be held in Philadelphia during the

| proposed centennial, and asking tbe concur-
trcnce therein ot historical societies' in the
I United States.

On'fcrotion, the corresponding secretary
I was instructed to express to tbe Missouri

[ Historical 8ociety tbe bearty sympathy and
I cooperation of the Virginia Historical So-

j ciety in tbe proposed enlightened and (rater-
I nal measure.

He also reported a number of interesting
I and valuable donation of books and pamph¬

lets from General A. A. Humphreys, of tbe

j Engineer Department of tbe United States ;
I General John Eaton, Commissioner of tbe

I Bureau of Education of tbe United States;
J the Maryland and tbe Missouri Historical

I Societies; John M. Gordon, Esq., of Nor-
j folk, Va. ; newspapers from A. AZ Little,

j Esq., of Fredericksburg, and H. W. Crotzer,
I Esq., of Philadelphia, and the following in-
I teresting articles from Mrs. M. 8., widow of

J tbe late Hon. Thomas EL Wvone : %

1 Tbe sign which was over the Confederate
J Slates Senate in the State Capitol during our

I late war, a number of geological specimens,
I &c~, and relics from Jamestown island, co-
I eval with tbe first settlement of Virginia,

j consisting of pieces of iron armor, <fcc., much
I corroded. The last were deemed by tbe

j chairman to be in the highest degree impor-
] tant and interesting in a historic view, bear-

| ing strong presumptive testimony as they
j did by tbeir presence on tbe soil of having
j been used by tbe early colonists as a means
I of protection against the deadly assaults of
1 the aborigines.
I An interesting manuscript volume, com¬

prising tbe letters of William Fiubugb, of
Westmoreland county, a prominent practi-

I tioner of law, for a period of twenty years,
| from May 15, 3079. to April 2G, 1699, has
I been deposited with tbe corresponding

I secretary by John M. Gordon, Es<j., of Nor-
I folk, Va. It is a valued picture of the social
customs, the politic*, and the history of the

I period.
j The following additional tenders of valua-

I ble manuscripts baveal-o been made:
i The deed-book of William Eyrd, of West-

I over, (1(120-1740,J by John Esten Cooke,
I Esq., and tbe register of births, marriages,

I <£rc., of the Mann .kin town (Huguenot) set-

j tlement, 1710, by Captain J. B. Dupuy, of
I Richmond.
j The corresponding secretary submitted a

communication from Colonel Sberwin Mc*
I Rae, the general agent of tbe Society, re-

I porting donations and collections. He also
read highly interesting communications from
Colonel John T. PicKett.of WashingtonjD.

I C., in reference to the Confederate archives
J purchased from him, as the attorney of
another, by tbe United States Government;'

j and from the Hon. Hugh Blair Grigsby,
j LL. D., the president of tbe Society, pro*
! posing, should be meet with due en-

I couragement, the publication next year of a

most valuable contribution to Virginia his¬
tory; a volume to contain his discourses on
the Virginia Conventions of 1776, 178S, and
1829-'30; on the statue of Jefferson at tbe
University of Virginia; on tbe validity of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ¬
ence, delivered before the Pennsylvania His-

I torical Society in 1857 ; on tbe founders of
I Washington College [now Washington-Lee

University]; comprising a history of all of
I the leading men of tbe Valley, delivered in
1 1870 ; and some other discourses of equal
interest.

This volume, from the established ability
[of Dr. Grigsby as a historian, cannot fail to

| prove one of the most popular of its charac¬
ter which has emanated from the Virginia
press in long years past.
Dr. Palmer, on behalf of the sub-commit¬

tee having in charge the repairing of the por¬
traits belonging to the Society, submitted a

report.
J On motion, Messrs. Maury, Palmer, and
Henry were appointed a sub-committee to
make due arrangements for an annual ad-

! dress before the Society, and to enter into
correspondence with gent'emen who would

I be willing to so favor the Society,
An invitation was extended to Colonel

Sberwin McRae to read before the cornmit-
I tee at some future meeting a paper which he
J has prepared on tbe Houdon statue of Wash¬
ington, adding able arguments in proof of
tbe fidelity of the statue as tbe most accurate
portraiture of Washington extant ; said pa-

I per having been prepared by Colonel McRie
In reply to certain strictures upon a former

j monograph of bis upon tbe statue by B. J.
I Lossing, LL.D., then editor of the Histori¬

cal HeCQrd.
The following gentlemen were proposed

las corresponding members by Mr. Brock:
j Henry Pblllips, Jr.. Esq.. Philadelphia, Pa.;
I Charles B. Moore, Esq , New York city.

On motion, the committee adjourned to
I meet in October next at tbe residence of W.
j A. Maury, Esq.

) Boy Drowned..About noon on Saturday
j a little boynamed Leon Taylor was drowned

I in tbe large pond at the new reservoir from
I which water is pumped for puddling. The
boy went in for a bath, and getting beyond

I bis depth was drowned. The county au-

I thorltles were notified and viewed the body.

Accident..Mr. Benjamin Epps (of Z. W.
Pickrell & Co.), wife, and child were thrown
from a buggy on Saturday morning about
balf-past 5 o'clock while driving on Second
street near Beck's Garden, and were injured.
Mr. Epps received a severe cut on tbe bead,
and hie wife was badly bruised. Dr.* Ham¬
mond attended tbem, and the city ambulance
carried them home.

Resitted..'The Governor on Saturdiy
granted a respite until the 13tb of August
in the ease of Tom Withers, who was con¬

victed of murder in tbe first degree in the
county of Campbell and sentenced to be
bung on the. 9th of July. The Respite was

granted In order that bis Excellency *nay
examine an application for pjrdon in the
cise.

' 7i .'

Military Examiners Appointed..The
Governor has appointed Dr. C. R. Irving,
Br. A. G. Tayloi, and Captain John Wilkin¬
son military examiners for Amelia county.

The Late Colonel John B. Danforth..
Tbe obsequies of this gentleman took place
from tbe Grace-Street Presbyterian church
Saturday afternoon at half-past 5 o'clock. The
Richmond Light Infantry Blues, of which be
was an honorary member, acted as an escort
on tbe occasion. -

Funeral op Mr. Franklin..The funeral
of the lite Mr. John C. Franklin, who died
suddenly on Fridiy, took place on Saturday
afternoon from tbe First Baptist cbuPch. He
was a member of Excelsior Encampment
and Jefl'erson Lodge, L O. O. F., and bis re
mains were interred with appropriate hon»
ore. The lodges of Odd-Fellows escorted
the remains from Mr. Franklin's late resi¬
dence to the church, where a large number
of persons were present, and after the ser¬
vices of the cburcb, accompanied Shetn to
their last resting-place.
The Post-Officb.To-day being a legal

holiday, the post-office will be closed at 10
o'clock this morning. Carrier? iiriU only
make their morning delivery. I

i_.I ..

Ordinance Violations..On Saturday Po-'
lice Justice White fined -J. H.-Walke & Co.
f10 for fast driving across tbe Free bridge,
and .Robert Allen, $2 for depositing tbe car-
eases of dead' animals within the corpora¬
tion. fj
t -lit 'itj/lu tilt* It- I M J ( U ; I j, J((

Pgucb Cocbt, Satdbdat,. Brooks
aba'Wimam Scott, fbr being drank, were
fined $1 each.
James Campbell (colored), was charged

with entering in the night-time the kitchen of
Governor James L. Kemper, with intent to
commit larceny. The case was continued
until Wednesday. ;
Lewis Ruth, guilty of assaulting and beat¬

ing John Winston, was fined $2.
William Brftt, charged with stealing one

gun and accoutrements, the property of the
State of Virginia, was discharged.

r Attfft Booth (colored), charged with steal¬
ing $5 In United 8tates currency from Fanny
Gregory. Case continued until to-morrow.
Martin Bookhart. guilty of being drunk,

was sent to jail for five days.
The Last Chance..The grand jury will

not meet to-day, having been adjourned over
until Thursday. This will give all persona
who have not paid thelrState licenses another
opportunity to do so, and save the fine and
co9ts whicn attaches to a presentment for non¬
payment. .«' f

The Co^cil.- The last regular meetingof the Common Council before the summer
recess will be held in the Council chamber
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. The ordinance
in relation, to the Fire Department has been
fixed as the special order for this afternoon.
The last meeting of the Board of Aldermen

will be held next Monday afternoon, July
12th. .

A joint meeting of the two bodies will be
held on Thursday the 12th instant to elect
members of the School Board and port
wardens.

Lottrk-Cabbikbs' Work..The following
I shows the work of the letter-carriers for the

! month of June: Registered letters delivered,
739: mail letters delivered, 95,814; mail
cards delivered, 12,309; drop letters de¬
livered, 8,308; drop cards delivered, 5,518;
papers, &c., delivered, 35 637; letters collect¬
ed, 53,737 ; drop letters, 3,999 ; cards, 8;830 ;
papers, &c., 6,696.
Conveyances of Real Estate for the

Wees Ending July 3, 1875.Lots fronting :
32 feet on Fourth street between Baker
and Duval for $2,250 ; 60 feet on Concord
street for $550;. feet on Catharine street
for 8146; 36i feet on Second 9treet near
Duval for $1,275 ; 29| feet on L street be¬
tween First and Adams for $381 ; 5 feet on
tow path near Tredegar Work9 forf500;
42 5 6 feet on E street near Cherry for
$1,799 ; 20} feet on E street corner Nine¬
teenth for £3,850 ; 25J feet on K street near
Fifth for $4,970; 21J feet on E strffet be¬
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth for
$5,125 ;27£ feet on Twenty-third street be¬
tween M andN for $275; 60 feet on ,F street
corner Laurel for §13,425.
A Mammoth Tomato Patch..Near Fish-

haul station, in King William county, on the
place of John B. Davis, Esq , there is this year
about two hundred acres of land planted in
tomatoes. They are fust ripening, and some
have reached this market, but the greatest
part of the crop will be canned.

Match Games of Base-Ball..A match
game of base-ball was played Saturday eve¬

ning on the reservoir grounds between the
Virginia and Swan Clubs, and after an ex¬

citing contest the former were declared the
victors by a score of 24 to 23.
The match game of base-bail between the

Richmond Club and the Piedmont Red
Stockings, of Lynchbur?, played at Lynch¬
burg on Saturday, resulted in favor of the
Piedmonts. The score stood: 29 to 22. The
game was well played and excited considera¬
ble interest.

Officebs Electeb..Jamestewn Tribe,
No. 41, 1. O. R. M., has elected the following
officers for the next six months: J. J. Cba-
dick, W. S. ; J. R. Lamplcin, S. S.; H. Aus¬
tin, Jr., S.; W. B. Smith, C. ol R. ; W. Wake-
held, K. of W.
At the last regular council of Pocahontas

Tribe, No. 14, 1. O. R. M., the following of¬
ficers were elected for the ensuing six
months: W. S., A. J. Tucker; S. S., C. Jar-
vis; J. S. W. T. Hardie; C. of R,, C. H.
Martin ; K. of W., Jame9 Levier,

Pic-Nic at Riverside Park To-Day..Pa-
munkey Tribe, No. 43. 1. O. R. M., will give
a grand excursion and pic-nic at Riverside
Park to-day. A good time is promised to all
wno may attend. The EL P. H. will be on

hand and ride a tournament. Boats will be
run from the foot of Seventh street to the
Park during the day.

Richmond, Va., July 2, 1875,
To General B. T. Johnson :

Your plan to raise the credit of the city
by a sinking fund, and thus enable her to
borrow money on better terms, is very good,
provided the city wishes to borrow on bet¬
ter terms ; but it woull .«eem to be the policy
of the city to pay more for money than it is
offered at ; and, as you are good at figures, I
will ask you to look at this statement: 85 is
now bid for city six per cent, bonds, and the
city is offering eight per cent, bonds at 102 ;
therefore, to raise $102,000 she would have
to sell $100,000 eight per cent, bonds at 102,
or $120,000 six per cent, bonds at 85. The
eight per cent, bonds would cost the city
$8,000 a year. The $120,000 six per cent,
bonds would cost $7,200 a year.a saving of
$800 a year, which seems small, but it is large
enough in the hands of sinking-fund com¬
missioners invested in the same bonds at 85
to pay off the v hole of the principal at ma¬

turity (say thirl /-four years). Therefore, by
,the annual pa ment of $8,000 the city can

p*y off the wl.ole of the principal and in¬
terest of $10?,000 borrowed on 6 per cent,
bonds at present price, while she prefers to
borrow the same amount in 8 per cent, bonds ;
which costs as much annually, with the prin¬
cipal to he paid by our innocent and iniured
posterity; hence why attempt to borrow
money at a lower rate, while the city gives
the preference to the higher rate ? But seri¬
ously, General, do you know that there are

no city bonds to be bad from second band*;
that if the city did not offer 9J per cent, for
money (8 per cent, and no tax), she could
sell 7 per cent, bonds at par ? Baltimore 6's
are above par, Richmond 6's will go to par as

soop.as the city stopsoffering percent, for
money. Ckedit.

Henrico county, July 271875.
Editors Dispatch: I- would' like to ask

through your columns whether or not the
citizens of Henrico, living in tfce vicinity of
the new reservoir, have any rights which the
officials of Richmond are bound to respect?
I am led to this query by the fact that in a

number of places the dirt thrown into the
trench in which the pipes leading to the new
reservoir have been recently laid, has sunken
considerably, in some instances as much as
two feet. As the carriage-way on one side
of the street (and in some places the surplus
dirt monopolizes the other side) is very nar¬

row, the danger to those who have to drive,
along Maiu street at night to leach fceir
homes is great. 4 .

Last night a vehicle drove into one of these
gorges, but fortunately entered at one end
and drove through. Had the wheels on only
one side run into the place, the vehicle mu9t
liave been overturned, and probatfly the
driver and horse seriously injured.

Henrico.

¦A3CHESTER NEWS.

L The School Census..Mr.*A. A. Allen is
still engaged taking the census ofthe people
in the city between the 3,je3 of five and
twenty-one year?; Thus far be baa regis¬
tered five hundred and fifty-two white males
and live hundred and sixty-eight white
females..total, 1.130. The colored list has
not yet been made.up, but it i$ about two
hundred short of the white?. "

< i
Real Estate Sale..-Augustine Royal),

real estate agent and auctioneer, has recently
sold the beautiful Cum in Powfettan county
-it* K 1: .- ;.si . ,~

n .» »* i' ^ it,.

known as *' Helena" to John J. Bo*tr!gbfcfor $9,000, . r

Personal..Mr. Prank E. Marts, DeputyCollector United States Internal Revenue of
Danville, Is on a brief visit to Ms fonner
borne in this city.
Mr. N. B. McCreery,of tbis city, ha§ re¬

signed bis position as parser on the steamer
Sue, plying between Afesandria and Balti¬
more. .-'* f

8AV* TIM* AHB KOKKY bj going to BOSCHE^S,
509 and 511 Broad street, for all kin Is of boots,
shoes, trunk*, valtsea, or aateftelsi

The cat we czlkbbatk-the lie Gallebt
OPEN".

CD6TOJI (IIAXB-MADS) WORK TO OBDKB at
BoschJtN'8, 509 and 511 Broad street.

The Lbs Gallery open every day, the Sabbath
day EXCEPTED.

______

August Floweh.More than 75 per cent, of
mankind are afflicted tilth soar stomach, sick head¬
ache, habitual cnstivene#*, palpitation of the heart,
heartburn, water-brash, yellow skin, coated tongue,
and disagreeable taste in the month (coming up
of food after eating;. Ion spirits. Price, 79 cents a
bottle. Try lv 1 wo bottks wilLrelieve yon.

Pcbcell, Ladu Jt Co., Agents.
The Le* Gallery onw xo-day. .. ..

Commission MsBOiAm-We solicit your or¬
ders for printing, or a call at any time you may
wish to see specimens or obtain estimates, feeling
assured that it will be to yonr advantage.
' OP** *0-DAT, Wt* ti£E ©ALLEHY. '

Dispatch Printin«-Hoi78k..In order to meet
the constantly Increasing demands «f our trade we
have added a weil-selected assortment or new
type, which, together with our improved ma¬
chinery and SKILFUL MECHANICAL TALENT,
warrant us in guaranteeing the VERY BEST CLASS
of work at moderate figures and In tbe moat ex¬
peditious manner.

Dispatch Pbintino-House..Unsurpassed fa¬
cilities for the prompt execution of all kinds of
printing. Orders filled promptly and at low prices .

Pave money by having your printing dons at the
Dispatch Pbintino-House. Good work, low
prices, and satisfaction guaranteed,

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

D. K. WEI9IGER, 4 P. M., ally building lots in
Midlothian, twelve miles from Richmond, In
Chesterfield .

RICHARDSON & CO.. 6 P. M., two building lots
ou Mosby street near Venable.*

[ROBERT B. LYNE. 6 P. M~, framed dwelling and
large lot in Harvietown.

R. 8. ANDERSON & CO., 10 A.M., groceries, &c.

WAJtTB.

WANTED,A PLEASANT ROOM AND
TT BOARD In a nice (small), private family, as

[ near the post-office or business part of the city as
may be, for a gentleman and wife, but uo chlltikn.
Any recommendations desired can he given.Ad¬
dress, slating lowest terms (including everything
but washing), BOARD&R, at DUrpatch office.

~ Jy 5-1 1*

CUMAC WANTED.. I pay tbe highest
O cash price for 8UMAC. in any quantity, at the
Manchester Tan Yard Sumac M11K from railroad
depots and landings, or at the sumac- and hark-
on His, corner seventh and Ctenal f treeH. Richmond.
jy 2-3m JOHN P.IHJLST.

"VTOTICE..MINERS and LaBOREKS
JLl can get steady employment and regular pay at
the Clover Hill mines, in Chesterfield county, Va.
S«ch men can earn from *25 to *50 per month,
according to their skill. Also, a few TOP LA BuR-

I t.lta at ¥12 per month and rations, such as desire
I to bring their families will be accommodated with

homes.
Tbe Clover Hill mines are twelve miles from

Powhatan 6tatlon, on ihe Richmond and Danville
railroad ; eighteen miles frogn Chester station, on
the Richmond and Petercburgrailroad; thirty-one
miles from Richmond, and twenty-three miles from
Petersburg.
Fare from Richmond and Petersburg to the

mines, $1.
Both wHite and colored LABORERS employed.
Apply to the fcUPERlNTk-NDENT,
jy l-Th,9&M3t | at the mines.

WANTED. TOP AND BOTTOM LA-
BORERSatthe Clover Hill mines. In Ches¬

terfield county. Meady workund prompt pay. Ap¬
ply for transportation to the mine to

1). *.. WOOCi.>l{lDGisi*cr*tary, -

ofllce Eighth street uear Petersburg depot,1*
je 29-lin .

Richmond. Va.

WANTED, FJFTY COLORED COAL
MINERS for mines in Indiana and Illinois.

Also a larze nnmber of COLORED WOMEN to
; live 1q private families in and near New York.

Also one WHiTK NURSK, and several COOKS,
WASHERS aBd IRONER8 In this citv. Apply to

J. P. JUSTIS, Labor Agent,
Je 28 No7~H fifteenth street

A VIRGINIA GENTLEMAN OF THO¬
ROUGH culture and large experience, now

teaching in the South, deiLres to take charge of
some

MALE or FEMALE 8CHOJL
in Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, or Tennes¬
see. Address TEACHER. No. 001 Clay street, or
No; 1015 Main street, Richmond, Va.

je 8-d2taw3w<iw3w

WANTED, TO BORROW for a term of
years (flveorsbO,fromFIVETOTEN THOU¬

SAND DOLLARS upon paper with ihe very best
personal security. Persons holding funds In trust
can Ann the mea:'.sfor perfectly safe investment by
addressing C., at the Dispatch office. Je 24

BTOCHMS WANTS.

ANTED^ PURCHASERS FOR SEV-
eral DOCTORS' PHAETONS. TOP and no

j TOP-BUGGIES; Sl'RING-WAGONS,iullable for
grocery and trucking purposes, at very low prices.
Guaranteed snperior workmanship. Umbrellas
attached to open buggies and wagom with adlusta-
ble holders.a cheap substitute for a top. A call soli¬
cited. W. C. 8M1TH, 308 Firth sireet, between
Broad aud Marshall. je 19-lm

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SAVE
Tf MONEY! MONET II MONEY I! 1 by having

their clothes scoured by the celebrated Frencn dyer
and scourer and champion glove-cleaner. Pants
scoured aud pressed In the original shape for 50c.,
and whole suits for $2. Kidgloves cleaned for 15c.
per pair. Repairing done at twenty-five per cent.

I Icsa than any house in,tbe city. T. FRENCH,
my 24-3m No. 6 Ninth street.sign of red flag.

10ST, STBAYEP, ANP FOTOP.
REWAR D..Strayed from

I my place, near Burnt Oadlnary.^sSi.
James CUy county, en bauday the 27th of Jane.
1875, a BAY HORSE, a'»out fifteen and a half
hands hlvh, one white hind foot, and a small white
spot In bis face ; full mane aud tail and very large
neck; last seen passing New Kent Courthouse In
the direction of Richmond, 1 willgive a reward of
1WENTY-FIVE DOLLARS if left at Ba»U A
APPEBSON'S, 1 710 Franklia street, Richmond, or
returned to me. V. C. DAVItf.

Burnt Ordinary, James City county, Va.
Jy l-lwftsw2t«

BOOKS, OTATIOHKBT, dc. ,

Queen mary: a drama, by ten-
NYtsON : second supoly ; $1.60. A PASTOR'S

RtCOLL KCTiONs, by Rev. Mr. Daahlell ; $1.25.
SHERMAN'S MEMOIRS, 2 voluttiesr ?5.50.
WYNCOTE. Leisure Hand series; 91.2B. 8RAT-
TAtTO REPORTS. Vo'ume 24 ; $0. ACT« A8-

";e2. INSTrrDTJCSOF COM-

XW Bt A A Mid A «»w « t mw ». m , .

eelved us s<,ou as published. Orders solicited.
W£8T, JOHNSTON A CO.,

Jy3-2t adjoining post^offlce. ,

gUUMBft READING.
"

We have many thousand volumes of NOVELS,
SCIENCE, TBAVELStHISTORY, BIOGRAPHY,
POETRY, THEOLOGY, and MISCELLANY.
new and standard editions.
We offer some of them at about half price.
For cheap reading call at 1818 Main street.

Jy 1-dAw RANDOLPH Jt ENGLISH,

piANO FORTES.
No. 1..A splendid icctrumeat, of superb tone,

seven octaves, la rosewood case, carved tegs,
made by cbiekeringA Sons.

No, 2 .Another superior instrument, of similar
finish, made by Bloomileid A Otis. - These in¬

struments are fast winning their way into fa¬
vor by their brilliant tone, faithful woraxaan-

ahlp, aad very moderate price.
No. 3..A capital instrument made by Knabe it

Co., the well-known Baltimore makers.
No. 4^.An English upright botfage Piano, of swetl

torae, baodsouie case, occupying but small
space in a room.

No. 5..A very superior instrument made by the
Ok) firm of tinuhan ft bom; baa been u*ed
aad well k«pt bv as accomplished performtr.
This I^ne of thebest second-hand pianos we

No. fi..A good j>coon<!-htu4 Pianomade by Hallett,
i>avia & Co, ; reliable makers : but xlttte ns» d.

A number of other t'nsirnments on hand, which
must be sold soon to mate room lor others,
*>24 WOQuaiyUSg A PAKHAM.

Li !0W tograngerrtndf^raat^^
jXutaty-taHWdVwaN* .»««».

b.i >j Ai'-.i-tevux

igioi rafiP ATim
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BY ?TELEGRAPH,
S(«MMr Sank, <K.

rawcLil telegram to the Dispatch.]
Cbakubtok, W. Vi., July S.- The steam*

er Modoc, tn the Kanawha trade, sunk in
twelve-fofct water near Lewlston to-day by
striking sand. No lives lost.

Charleston looks forward with great in¬
terest t^.the sitting of the Supreme Court
in August; whet the capita? injunction case
w|H be tri$d.

DRculaff.HosM
[8pedal telegram to tbeDUpatch.]
Savannah, Ga^ July 3..The residence of

Mr* Alfred Hartridge, at Beaulia, near this
'City, was destroyed by fire last bight. Loss,
$10,000; Insurance, 87,000. " \

\ tFyj l,a* ._ . ygg ¦'*. }o .;

BaeiBiatLooffBramft,
Lono Branch, July 3..The dm raoe to¬

day was a mile dash. One boor was lost ia
starting the horses. ¦ Tbejrace was won by

, Searcher: Countess second, and Verdigris
third. Time, 1:45. .

Tn the second race.purse of $600 fop afl
ages, entrance-money to second and third,
borses.mile beats.Grimstead won. Time,
1:45*. 1:46, 1:47.,. , , £- ^ .

Tne tbird race was for the Jersey Derby
stakes ; value, $1,500, added to a sweepstake
of 950 each ; mite-and«a*baJf dash.- There:
were fifty-three entries,with nine starters.
Saw won by Calvin. Time, 8;4SJ,
The fourth race waa the Long Branch

grand national steeplechase for all ages;
about three miles; over a fair bunting-
course, with welter weights ; purse, $800.
t450 to first, $100 to second, 550, to third.
Trouble came in first, three lengths ahead of
Bullet; Stanwood third. Time, 5:45|.

Heavy DeMeatiw.
8ah Francisco, July 3..The Bulletin this

afternoon publishes the details of startlingdevelopments in the case of Hiller, the de¬
faulting srcretary of the Western Develop,
ment Company, the substance of which is
that bis name is not Miller, but Woodruff;that the defalcation is greater than at first
supposed, and that it will probably reach
from $500,000 to $1,000,000. Large sales of
real estate by Miller to Woodruff was dis¬
covered as being a transfer to himself.

Valuable Mats.Bag Lost.
New Yohk, July 3..Tbe Marine Bank re»

centiy lost a mail-bag containing $34,000
worth of drafts. Tbe missing mail contained
remittances from several eastern cities and
Baltimore.

**. *

Tbe TSIton-Beecber Imbroglio*
Nrw Yorjc, Joly 3..Edward Connors,

one of tbe witnesses for Loedor, who was
arrested on tbe charge of bigamy, was
brought up to-day on a writ of habeas cor-

pus. wben bail was allowed at $8,000, which
be is now endeavoring to find.

Will-Case Decided.
New York, July 3..The COugar will-case,

for eo long pending before tbe Surrogate
Court, has been decided by tbe rejection of
tbe will on tbe ground that tbe testatrix was
of unsound mind when she executed tbe tes¬
tament. She had willed most of ber pro¬
perty to religious organizations, including a

quarter of a million to foreign missions.

Arrested.
San Francisco, July 3..Llndell and Dion,

captain and tirsfc officer respectively of the
bark Uoion, lost in Puget sound in May,
have been arrested for wilfully wreckiug the
vessel. The mate has confessed, but the
captain denies the charge.

Ireland.
Dublin, July 3. .The shooting for the

allJreland-challenge shield took place at
Dollymount to-day. The competitors were

four members each of the Dublin, Belfast,
and New York clubs. The ranges were

1,000 and 1,100 yards; in each of which
every participant bad twenty shots. The
shield was won by the Dublin marksmen.
In the closing matches to-day, Wilson, of

the Belfast club, won the Wilkes cup. Cole-
maa and Giidersleeve, of the American
team, made four btfli-eyes each at five hun¬
dred yards in the contest for the one hun¬
dred guineas' cup presented by the London
Dramatic Weics. Coleman won the final
sbot, but tbe cup goes to Giidersleeve
under the rules, as Coleman won the
Spencer cup.
There was an immense crowd present at

the exhibition place to-night for the distri¬
bution of prizes.

Washington Items.
.Washington, July 3..Hon. Thomas B-

Florence, ex-member of Congress, and for¬
merly editor of the Washington Union, isnot
expected to live through the night.
Papers suspending Sam. Bard as postmas¬

ter at Atlanta, aad tbe new appointment of
Benjamin Coaly, have reached the Post-
office Department from Long Branch.

Secretary Bristow bos gone to New York.
He will return Tuesday.
Treasurer New spent (he day in an exami¬

nation of tb3 method of conducting the busi¬
ness in each room of the Treasury.
While Mary Walsh, a clerk In tbe Trea¬

sury Department, was preparing breakfast
tbis morning with what is known as a

u pocket-stove" her clothes were set on fire
from a leakage of the alcohol employed as

fuel, which exploded the stove. She was so

severely burned from the neck down that
she died this afternoon. r

1 Tbe Executive Committee of the National
Grange continued their session to-day. Dr.
Worrall, representing the cooperative socie¬
ties of England, was Introduced to tbe com¬
mittee, and submitted for consideration a

proposition for fraternalcooperation between
tbe Patrons of Husbandry and tbe Corpora¬
tors of England. A sub-committee was ap¬
pointed to take the whole subject undercon¬
sideration add report next Monday.

DESTI8TS.

TWtStKxJf". DayISO 5,j
JLs fohnerly of Hudson 9t Darken,- 72®
3Uln street, i ./".trr

. Officehours from 9 ^.M. to 5)* P. Ifc
1 expect co stay in my office all the summer. <

JeI&god2m» r.7>AvSoy.

Jt® . B. WOOD, I>. D. S.,
has remOTed to bis

KZW DENTAL BOOMS, ^
over Meam. Meade St Baker's drag store,

jinx snuar,

between Ninth end Tenth. .«

4. t V"'t' ;

L. 3L COWASDIN. D. p. 8., Assistant.
» A ..ilfaeg^odj

JOHN HAHOIT,
DENTIST

(formerly of Wayt A Mabony).
Office, 026 Mala street, between Wixihend Severn*,

»oc 1-eodl ,

puorrMiosAtiCAmm.

QHARLES H. POJJTKB,
ATTORN'KY AT LAW.
K.cfj r&iftlt

Office, No. 7. Shaft-r'd new bnlldtnjr, comer oC
Mala and Tenth streets, Itlchmoad, Vs.
Icll-dAwlm*

QANNED TOMATOES.
; Haying a large lot of CANNED T0MATT088

(2-peueO cms), and deeldar toeUae for new

it tne low price or si.30 p«? cozee. wwarsnweo
standard. f>41 A., flZafi3U,J*.
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